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Thm Slerlegmcm, Salem. Orew WednesoTcry. Autus! ti, ZZ3 3OCtorsiBuilding of Aircraft SlatedManyTyp CO district He defeated Paul P. Far- -
rens, Klamath Falls, 87-6- 7. 'Oregon Staterianssiatea(DuiLy KTgvo DpugUd Robert Leedy. a U. S. commisDentists Get For Display at Sunday Air Show sioner, in Portland, third districtBar Elects He received 354 votes to. 252 lorForTalkToday Glen McCarty and 109 for FranHopes for snow arent part ofSTATE JOB TESTS SEX ServiceCalls Blaine McCbrdExaminations for employment Whether plans for building ex-- the plans for Sunday's air show at

McNary field, but the sponsoring
Salem police aerial patrol does

South 25th street Salem Boy
Scouts will be In charge of connanslon at Salem YMCA shouldas engineering aide I, field audi-

tor I and retail store, clerk with
state departments have , been an

Six Willamette valley physician I h. nut Iritn effect soon or again cessions, as a benefit to them.and a dentist were called to active I k riia-ra- i .will be ud for iis- - expect to have a ski plana on the Others participating in the eventnounced by the state civil ser duty by. the army Tuesday in the russlrm this morning by a comi field. , , - ; :

include the city police ' reservesvice commission.' The latter posi iirsv arau oi meaicai personnel i mjttee headed by R. L. Elxstrom. it's only one of a widely varied

cis F. Yunker.
Frank B-- Reid, Eugene, fourth

district He defeated William E.
Walsh, Coos Bay, president of the
state senate, 120 to 90. He suc-
ceeds William P. Riddlesbarger,
Eugene, who retired.

ENDS RENT CONTROLS
ASTORIA, Aug. 22 (JPh An

end to rent control in Astoria was
voted by the city council here
last night"''

handling auto traffic, state boardtion is with. the Salem state liquor I since the outbreak of the Korean I Friday, the YM la to open tbids I group of planes and performances
store. Information is available war. . , lfor nmfldil!ntf .ia meet fire rre-- of aeronautics, Salem flying ser-

vices and . civil aeronautics u--

PORTLAND, Aug; 22 -)- - The
Oregon State Bar today announc-
ed the election of four new mem-
bers of the board of governors.

Elected for three-ye- ar terms in
a mail ballot, they are:
s Blaine McCord, Woodburn city
attorney, first district ' He was
unopposed. , , ,
' John Mohr, Hood River, second

siatea ior we two --nour snow, D-
efining at 1:30 p.m. VPhysicians called are Cant, win-- 1 caution regulations.from the- - commmission in the

state public service building or thority. v-- v ;
Held H. Needham, 895 N. Capitol The expansion "program would

from . the state employment ser-
vice . .office. v ; r,.. st Salem; Capt. John R. McNich--1 include a large wing onto North

olas, former resident of Salem now I Cottage street- - Several months

The features will include a mil-
itary display, - involving the air
national . guard and navy airmen
and others, sky writing, a glider,
aerial car, Mooney-mit- e, - para-
chute jump and aerial acribatics.

Complete Jobuvmg m los Angeie ; capv or-- ago the board decided not to enDrawing house plans. Ph. 21.

man I Dodds, 255 S. Church st, Iter into the project during 1950,
SUverton; Maj. Donald lu searing, I but promised a later review ofHUBBARD MARKET FILES
500 s. cottage Monmoutn; Maj. i conditions. -

PAINT FILM SLATED
A movie on scientific aspects

cf paint will be shown at the Sa-
lem ' Optimist club luncheon
Thursday noon in the Senator
hotel by Ben Marquis, Fuller
Paint company store manager in
Salem. Robert Ladd is to outline
plans for a . club booth et the
state; fair. v
' ;,)'",'-- ' '- .-

Experienced cook and housekeeper
for 2 adults, no washing or ironing.
Modern conveniences. Prefer driv-
ing experience. "Under "45. Refer-
ences. Call 87.

;

Spike Jones Sept. 11th- -

ILL SAILOR TO SEATTLE
AM 2c Glen Hayward of the

active duty crew at Salem naval
air facility was flown to Sand
Point naval air station, . Seattle,
Monday to undergo treatment for
Infection. :

ICE Pick up your Ice and save.
Block, Crushed. Ice Cream Salt
24 hr. service. Capital Ice and
Cold Storage Co, Church & Trade

. Sts. 7

COMPANY INCORPORATED .

Assumed business name of Riv-- All planes will have a chance to Urged for U.S.ir.i-- ra KLJ10 "bombs-- at . dodgingenes Hubbard market was Bled
Tuesday with Marion county clerk "' - " ' I ujr xrea Aniuucn, u no open. Dias I leep.oucxwwu iuuic . i ror installation or two lire eseanes. I t--u. d 1 tt it nby O. M. Rivenes, Hubbard. wuu ojrivester j. ones, i sevcru lue uuuis . auu uuicr re be held for the sixth year, with aBellvue st, Salem, was the only modeling. to be done immediateSpencer corsetlere. Fit guaranteed. large gold trophy for the .winner.

The other race slated is' amongWillamette valley dentist included ly. The work is expected to costPh 35fl73 .
The "utter necessity' of a posiin the drart. Anotner saiem orneer I several thousand dollars. dusting planes. Time . trials - forMRS-- NEED HAM ILL both will be at 10 a.m. ,ouicu is vapu nuuerk n . aiia

han, 1390 Norway st, who willMrs. Mabel Needham, Salem
tive, imaginative program of de-
mocracy, so the rest of the world
will know "whether we're coming
or oing". was declared before

The. morning will also includerealtor, was reported Tuesday as serve asan administrative officer Recall to Duty a 9--11 ajn. breakfast for visitingresting well" at the borne of t in the medical corps.
pilots, at the Golden Pheasanta heart I The men will report to Ftfriends, after suffering

The air show is to benefit theLewis, Wash, for aattack Saturday night 1 tests IFoii't Blockphysical checkup before patrol's purchase of an airoraft
used in search and rescue work byInsist on, and enjoy Better Cabi signed to duty.

GI Students members of the city police departnet work by the Beavercraft Cab-
inet it Fixture Shop, 775 N. Lan ment
caster Drive, phone 14. It The public is to view the showArticles of incorporation for

Rak and Roberts Lumber com-
pany, Aumsville, were filed Tues

costs no more. '
Re-entra- Into the armed I from the field's west side, down

forces during the Korean crisisCHANGES JTKM NAMEday with Marion county clerk, in will not block completion of vo

Horse Show
Judges Pickecl
For Slate Fair

Change of assumed businesscorporators are Walter ; L. and cational training under the GI bill
for veterans who have: started R.L.Gaithername from M. J. Shower MotorMabel W. Rak and W. J.-- and company to Shower's Kaiser-Fra- z-Bernice Roberts, all of Aumsville. training but who would have been

er, at Stayton, was filed Tuesday'Capital stock totals $10,000 in 100 affected by the July 23, 1951, dead
lineshares. V: with the Marion county clerk by

Martin J. Shower, Stayton route Called by Nt.to. 4W. v . I ioe veiera&ns administration avy

Salem ' Kiwanis club Tuesday by
Ralph Nohlgren.- - -

He presented there the speech.
This Time We Shall Never Stop,"
which he will give in competition
for the international Toastmasters
club championship Saturday night
at Spokane. T

Averring that "the real key to
peace lies in the hearts of the
oppressed and the bitter, Nohl-
gren said that the United States
has in the past raised the hopes
of millions only to let them down.
This time, he said,- - the country
must do more than attempt "only
to defend ourselves, but, "we
must mobilize to our full potential,
so democracy can some day serve
as a rallying poirit '

Nohlgren' held that the import-
ant thing was for Americans to
let their leaders know their will-
ingness to take such steps to over-
come the threat of communism
and, beyond that to find the goal
of democracy and stick to it He
held that "Stalin has always
known where ' he was going and
stuck to the goal.

The Salem'restauranteur is one
of six fronvover the country who
will compete for the prize. .

vr.r.Vwr;: ::::rv-- - said such veteraans will be allew--1, box 163.. Johns - Manvine shingles applied
by Mathis Eros., 164 C. ConVL jtTC-- :r;' ed to resume their training within

miwwi 1 .-- KI tA IV..I.Launderette complete washing & First member of Salem's navalTuesday by Leo G. Spitzbart, fair 'release from 'ZZZL'ZZZZdrying facilities. 1255 Ferry.: Free estimates. Ph.

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED manager. Another exception to the dead
aviation reserve unit received or-
ders Tuesday for active duty. He
land, who is to report SeptemberWINS INSURANCE HONOR Robert 5. McCray. manager of

O Yes,thisisapW40f
pharmacy. We are organ-
ized to make the most of

.minutes without sacrific- -
ing precision or quality. '

It is always a privilege
and pleasure to welcome
you personally. But, ifyoa
cannot conveniently visit
as, use our Emergency
Service. A telephone call
will bring a messenger to
pick op your doctor's pre-
scriptions and deliver the
compounded medicines.
There's no extra charge!

line applies to teachers who areA building permit for a new
14.000 home at 190 N. 21st st-- Word that he has successfully Minton Hickery farm of Borbour- -

1 to San Dii go for assignment
Gaither is the first of about 10was Issued to James L. Edwards

continuously employed and- - who
are taking summer courses, pro-
vided the study is commenced

ville, Ky, and noted horse
breeder, will judge the' gaited

completed . a national insurance
training course and qualified for
two company conferences has
been received by Earl A. Gooch

volunteers in the unitJo be called.classes at the show. prior to the 1951 date.
Tuesday by the city engineer's
office. Another permit was issued
to E. C. Stewart tor alterations
totaling $2,000 on, a house at 163

The other Judge will be CoL F. according to officials at the naval
is Lt (jg) R. I Gaither of Port--W. Koester, U. S. Cavalry, re

tired, of Fullerton, Calif, who will
of Salem, representative for Man-
ufacturer's Life company. Gooch
is one of two Salem men to com-
plete the course. His production

benate su t--
.

judge light classes, for the show
as well as the fair competition.Fresh killed turkeys to bake or

fry. 49c lb. Also baby beef for

air facility, where fliers from over
the Willamette valley fly in an
aviation volunteer unit, associated.

A navy fighter pilot with con-
siderable carrier experience dur-Wor- ld

War IL Gaither has been
with the reserve unit since its for

record earned him trips to a Sep-- The horse show, under the di-- Eleeordbtember conference at Victoria, B rection of Harrison Cutler, will beyour locker, 49c lb. C S. Orwig, r4375 Silverton RtL, Ph. 28.

Muskoka, Canada. 9, starting at 8 pjn.
mation a year ago. He is married.PROBATE COURT r'ASTORIA FIRM FILES :Lost: Black & White World bike,

anyone finding please call Willis Stanilaus Granackl estate: OrJ..W. Anderson and Son. Astor- - Apt mnfimn aalA nt ra1 nrnnartrHolscher, 1270 Nebraska. - I . ... -ia, is the assumed business name Picker Demand George and Helen , Jacobson riatiilitv IniiirnnrA Kiilrlfor a fruit buying and sellingVISIT FROM NEW MEXICO n i ni aneVilT AmIm 4 1aV I J
firm, filed Tuesday with Marion guardian at her requests Not Required. State Fairs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Reid

are visiting his parents, Mr. and county clerk by J. W. and W.r .

Chickeripox, Measles
Lead County Diseases

Three new cases each of. chick-enpo- x,

measles and mumps were
reported in Marion county during
the week ended Saturday, accord-
ing to the county health depart-
ment . .

Other new Incidences of com-

municable diseases reported by
physicians included hypostatic
pneumonia 2, impetigo, broncho
pneumonia, lobar pneumonia and

cue E. jenson. estate: Hearing ' CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State al Liberty -"On the Corner"

Anderson. Continued on final account set for Septem-- I The state of Oregon Is not re--Mrs. W. J. Reid of Salem. The
younger Reid is a security officer
at the Los Alamos, N. M-- atomic

ber 26. " Icniired to carry pubue liability in--
Vlrgie V. Anderson estate: Hear-- 1 surance In connection with ooera--

energy testing grounds. ; ing on final account set for Sep-lti- on of the state fair. AttorneyFive in Naval Despite Rain tember zo. General George Neuner reported
jonn i. cnuetz estate: neanng i mesaay,Pay your fuel oil bill in easy

monthly . payments. Ask about
our plan & service. Call Tweedie

on final account set for September The opinion was requested by
'tuberculosis 1. each- -Rain or no rain, the bean andReserve Called the state racing commission.

Albert L. Collins estate: Orderhop growers continue in desoerFuel OU ;

GEM CUTTERS TO MEET approves final accountate need for picking labor.
This was the picture TuesdayThree more Salem navr reserv MARRIAGE LICENSE r

as saiem employment oince manWillamette Gem Cutters will
have an open meeting Friday at
8 pjn. in . Salem Memorial hos

ists received calls to active duty APPLICATIONSager William H. Baillie renewed Roy Benjamin BeuglL 21, truckxuesaay, and two Dallas youth
pital chapel. Jerry Farrar will .way l?. ?avy.tt and Salem Mayor Robert L. FJf- - driver, 879 N. Cottage st, and Lor-

raine Ella Noack, 19, clerk, 2204talk about his recent trip to the uniug iQuowrag enlistment. Istrom called on the Salem rwihlie
. 'i rta 4ntv I..H. .Mm. . . inn i . : r ' wsouthwest and show speciments Simpson st, both of Salem.

1 I i J A Jr . 1 ror its neip.collected. . HHa TriMnh Fnn,rt 99 wmax- -v xuuxitiY i nenrr ia renon io l tu;u . nnn i:n
Woodburn route 2, box 269, andfdThursday for assigWent needed, 20 ".

to fleet at Brem-- 1 nnl- - . Patricia Marie Ditter, 19, student.Chin Up Store selling out, Rum-
mage Sale Thurs. Fri. Sat, 1235 eriun; nut l-- c liova i tlOCKett I "Tf rt - v . I aUDilmliy,
Ti. Church 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

i,"-.rm"- i e you win be domg a CIRCUIT COURT -nusim as at ruruaana. Ivaluahl corvin tn.Mir flnn Marguerite A. Warren vs. Ed
ward E. Warren: Plaintiff files

Bean pickers wanted. New improv-
ed 6 inch beans. 3rd picking. 2c,1b. niile north of Crawford
school. 1st house on left. V. E.

a busy spot Tuesday, a six men tv .nfj Mn i. .! , . , UMV1 MUVU mi UUl ill' reply to defendant's answer.
Thomas Stettler vs Joyce E.I7L iof proo- - dustry Is influenced directly or5l5PhstL.nenwhoha indirectly by agriculture.. It Isup Monday, been....... accepted part... of our resonsibility to seeSnrt WAV. fill VMA.M .A C

Hansen, RL 1, Box 119, Turner,
Ore. . v."

Stettler: Complaint for divorce al-
leging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment asks custody of minor child

WU UiCU WOT LU LidlllthQt l.. r.Vi Vam. 4rMWA . -
Diego for trainine were Robert D. Uhi . ki rv?, v,

and S35 monthly support money
21, vll ' ,19A a?d John H-- Ames, 1 era are in desperate need. Thous- -Birth Dallas. lands of dollars will be lost unless and ownership of most personal

property for defendant and seeks Ti 77we come to their rescue. This ownership of real property. Mar mm stm wwould be a loss to all of us if thisFARMER r To Mr. and Mrs. Huge SIide Closes Forever!ried Oct 9. 1948. at Reno, JMev.Leroy Farmer, 1129 Broadway sL, en an nour meansR. H. Bassett et al vs Lillian M.money cannot go into bur chan-
nels of trade.' yytiVital Alaska Line Ritter et al: Plaintiffs demur toa son, Tuesday, August 22, at Sa

Jem General hospital. - FJfstrom advised citizens to call defendants' .answer and cross- -
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Aug. 22 complaint on grounds it does not

state facts sufficient to constitute
their grower friends or the state
employment service office (phone

88) for directions to a bean
W)- - A landslide . roared over aLOSSNER To Mr. and Mrs

. Chester1 Ar Lossner, Salem route 5, 200-fo- ot precipice yesterday "cov cause of suitfield needing help. ;a daughter, Tuesday, August 22, at Jean Brown vs Roy iElm anering a 165-fo- ot section of the
Alaska railroad tr?-k- s .with tons Bailhe added that labor short Brown: Complaint for- - divorce alage is showing even in the needof boulders and gravel. leging desertion. Married Jan. 6,

Salem General hospital.

STEVENS To Mr. and Mrs. Al
'lan L. Stevens, 1162--N. 14th St., j

The slide, in the Nenana can for hop picking machine operat-
ors at SI an hour. ,

1945. at Portland. Order for pub
yon south of Fairbanks, will close lication of summons of defendantHe explained that the eeneralsort, Tuerday, August 22, at Salem the line indefinitely, railroad of-- Grace Heiser vs .Cleo MartinGeneral hospital. nciais said. Heiser: Complaint for divorce alshortage of help is so severe that

only a widespread response from
the public at large would get the leging cruel, and inhuman treatDIXON To Mr." and Mrs. Her

bert Dixon, Independence, a da'j"h- - picking done.. ment seeks custody oi three minor
children and $30 monthly support
money for eacK Harried Sept 26,

here you arc your hand on the beautiful steering
wheel, your thoughts on your favorite highway.

' You're going to find out--: for yourself whether all
these wondoful things you're been hearing are true. - -

A flick of the finger, tnd'the great Hydra-Mat- ic Drive
is set for action. Softiy, quietly and, oh, so smoothly you
roll but into the street. " : . ''

I What's thist A "Stop" sign! You take your toe off the
throttle and put it on the brake and you settle down to
the softest, most reassuring stop fou ever experienced in
all your life. Say, it's fun even to put on the brakes! '

As yon touch the throttle again, the back of the seat
cornea up to press against your shoulders. But it's all sd

Now is the time lor workingter, Tuesday, Auwit 22, at Sa Hearings Set

easy! From settled stop to driving speed is one continuous
sweep. What an experience!

Again and again, the big brakes bring you to a velvet
stop. Again and again, the great engine sweeps you into
action with one continuous movement. Again and again, a
rough stretch of road rolls under the wheels and leaves you
wondering .what happened to it. ' .

- Yes, it'sTtrue! This wonderful car's performance fa equal
to its prestige. You want it as much for what it iotstx
for the magic name it bears. - ; . .. .

i Come in aid see for yourself. But it's only fair to warn
you: Sit for an hour at its beautiful wheel, and youll want
this car forever! t .

. : - ... :

men and their families to take a 1946, at Albany, Ore. ;few days off. and go to the fields;
we're hoping that office forces and MUNICIPAL COURTOn Logging

lem General hospital. -

WALLACE To Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wallace, Aumsville, a son,
Tuesday, August 22, at Salem Me-
morial hospital. i

other' groups will organize them Gerald L. Carper. 1870 N: Cot
selves lor piaang expeditions on tage st, charged with assault andDeaths weex ends, too,-- Baiuie said.Mishap battery, posted , siuo oaii.

v.. -- -
i ANNOUNCES RETIREMENTHearings involving recent acd--l .l - ' TT1 a J. PORTLAND, Aug. Howdental deaths of Leonard W. Fin

ley and Earl P. Binford were held
at Harlan, Lincoln county. Tues

ard E Waterbury, district man-
ager of the department of com--'
merce at Portland, announced to--Win Awardsday, with H. R. Miller, represen- - day that he would retire Sept IS.tauve oi tne state Industrial ac He has held the office 16 years.cident commission m charge, GRESHAMf Aug.r iniey was killed August 7

stock Judging got under way todaywhile hauling logs. The driver
lost control of a loaded truck and at the 44th annual Multnomah

county fair amid rains that damp-
ened interest in outdoors shows

either jumped or was thrown out
His body was found 60 feet from
the spot where the truck turned and exhibitions. "

Winning exhibitors included:over.

Death Takes
J. McGarrigle
At Hospital

JamesMcGarrigle, a Salem res-
ident for about five years who
lived recently at 441 State st,
died Monday at a local hospital.
He was 40.

Born Oct 31, 1909, in Chicago,
McGarrigle, a veteran of World
War IL came to Salem after his
discharge from the army at Camp
Adair. He was a member of the
VFW, Capitol post 97 American
Legion, and Salem lodge 338,
BPOE. A bartender by trade, he
'was also a member of the
ary union. " ' v ' , .

Survivors include a son, James
11. McGarrigle; his father, J. D.

Rabbits New Zealand whites, aBinford was killed when he was
caught between a cable and drum iunior doe shown by Chester Fred--
on a log haul machine in a saw-- erickson, Salem, as among best of
mill on August 14. breed: New Zealand reds, a junior

Officials said determination of buck shown by Joseph Strawn, Sa
the cause of the iwo deaths is es lem.
sential in. preventing future : ac Cattle Ayershires, junior cham-- H

cidents. pion bull and grand champion bull,
shown by Fred Jungxelt, Clover--Records of the two . hearings

will be filed in Salem. Some of dale dairy, Lebanon.the facts will be used in the edu
cational, inspectional and - recom-
mendations! programs of the acci
dent ' prevention division of the FOR SALS SUM VALLEYMcGarrigle; and a sister, Mrs. accident commission.

Et owner. XHca 2-L-3 home.
Creplctca. fall - Jjcseaent
wilh extra room. ExceTsct

Rose Pufht All reside in Chi-eag- o.
"

.
McGarrigle was a member of

the Catholic church. Resltation
of the rosary will be at 7:30 o'clock
tonight at the Virgil T. Golden
chapel. Services will be announced
later.

locdcau 3 bUs. frcn Zt
YinccrTa Accdsny. 2

'

'

" -
:. .4 r... "- . . v : ;th :

cna I to bus.
WI3 sell wilh er without

1 1 fnrnliure. Can arrange terms

"Just Good Furniture

Pleasincjly Priced"

i--i J
1 1 3 I cr ill Ccp.lcl

Ycu Very Wclccs
t3 Lec!z

If desired. WUI Toe shown by
appointment enly. Owner

C3 fu! FHIaTESQTteg from state, -

V7rU3 E: C73 DOUGLAS i.lcKAY CHEVROLET CO.av::3f::::.inr:::sT::s' co Ortca Clcic:
rhona 75

'- -?

,510 IL Ccmmerchl SLZIade Cy the Bakers
ef faster Eread!" ;


